The present study is a comparative study of the Job Satisfaction levels of employees of Virtual teams and Traditional teams.
Introduction
A teamis a group of individuals who work interdependently for solving the problems and accomplishing tasks . Virtual team is a group of people who interact through interdependent tasks guided by common purpose that works across space, time, and organizational boundaries with links strengthened by webs of communication technologies .While teams are not a new phenomenon,. Traditional collocated groups are being replaced with virtual teams, distributed across boundaries of time, space and organizational structures.
Review of Literature
The review of literature points out a lot of studies which are done relating to trust, communication in virtual teams. The studies show that there is problems related to communicating virtually and there is also lack of trust as they do not meet face to face. Due to this there is weaker identification with the team and more conflict and more coordination problems within a team.
Job satisfaction plays a very important role in performance and productivity of an employee in an organization. It is also directly linked to turnover of employees. Research on satisfaction in virtual teams is still sparse.
Methods

3.1Research Design
The current study is a "Comparative Study" which has been undertaken to investigate differences between virtual and traditional team employees on job satisfaction levels.
3.2Research Question
Based on the review of literature of earlier studies, the current study raises research question, "Is there any difference between employees of virtual team and traditional team on their job satisfaction levels?"
3.3Objective
To study the difference and similarity between employees in virtual and traditional teams on their job satisfaction levels.
3.4Hypothesis:
Hypothesis: There is no difference inJob Satisfaction between employees in virtual and traditional teams.
3.5Variables
Independent: Virtual teams, Traditional teams Dependant: Job Satisfaction
3.6Sample and Selection Procedure
The current study involved total of 100 employees of whom 50 were employees in a virtual team and other 50 employees were in a traditional team of the organization. All the employees were from software companies. Employees who are not working for software companies are not included 
Methodology
Purposive sampling method has been used to identify employees in each organization in multiple cities. The departments in which they may work vary. It was ensured both male and female employees were a part of the sample. None of the employees were forced to be a part of the study.
The data was collected by twomethods. Some questionnaires were sent to the participants in form of booklet by mail and their responses also received by mail. A prior instruction is given to the participants and if any queries, were answered by the researcher on call. Others were given hard copy of the questionnaire. Accordingly, Scoring of the responses was done according the instructions provided in the manual. 
Tests Used
Pre Research Interviews
Before conducting the research, few pre research interviews of virtual employees was taken by the researcher in order to get a better understanding of the concept of virtual teams and what being a virtual employee is. According to the interviewees there was lack of commitment, work motivation seen in the virtual team employees. Communication is also an issue. It is difficult for employees to discuss problems at abstract level. It thus puts more responsibility on the employees. Stress is more in their case and also difficulty in work life balance. Though they had freedom to work from home, they missed interaction with team members and thus learning from each other. Also even it lessens travelling, some employees enjoy travelling.
Statistical Analyses
The current study would use the following statistical analysis Based on the t test, there are no statistically significant differences in any of the factors of Job Satisfaction. However it is noticed that the differences between the scores on ability utilization almost reaches the level of statistical significance. Ability utilization refers to the chance to do something that makes use of abilities on the job, use of skills/talent at workplace. The virtual team has a mean of 19.06 and traditional team has mean of 17.74 on ability utilization area which indicates more chance to make use of abilities is given to employees in virtual teams.
Summary:
There is no significant difference between the groups in their job satisfaction levels. Hypothesis which states that there is no difference in Job Satisfaction between employees in Virtual teams and Traditional teams is accepted, as the two groups do not differ significantly on their job satisfaction.
Discussion
This subsection discusses the difference in the Job Satisfaction levels of employees in virtual and traditional teams. It consists of discussion on 20 kinds of job satisfaction.
To study the difference between the Job Satisfaction of virtual teams and traditional team hypothesis 4 was set which states "There is no difference in Job Satisfaction levels between employees in virtual and traditional teams".
The hypothesis was accepted as the results indicated no significant difference between the Job Satisfaction of the two different teams. The different factors in the Job Satisfaction of the two teams are discussed separately below.
There is some difference seen in the ability utilization factor in the two groups. Ability utilization refers to the chance to do something that makes use of abilities on the job, use of skills/talent at workplace. Virtual team employees score higher on that which indicates that more chance to make use of the abilities is given to employees in virtual teams. This could be attributed to the fact that virtual team employees enjoy more autonomy as they do not meet face to face. Moreover, they have the flexibility in their job which allows them to make use of their talents along with more responsibility.
Traditional teams score highest in factors of technical supervision and moral values and lowest on factors compensation and advancement on job satisfaction scale.
The technical quality of supervision is called the supervision on technical. The traditional team employees derive highest satisfaction from technical supervision which indicates that the technical knowhow of the supervisor, his competence in delegating work and taking decisions at job and how he trains and provides help to employees are important for the employees" satisfaction at job. The study by (Durham et al., 1997) supports the findings of the current study that supervisors play an important role in job satisfaction of employees
The traditional team employees also score high on moral values. This means that employees are able to do their job without feeling that it"s morally incorrect. They don"t have to go against their beliefs or consciousness while doing their job. The employees do not intend any harm to others and do their work without cheating on anybody. This could be attributed to the fact that they are able to imbibe the organizational culture well and any work done, it"s not against the beliefs held by the employees. They are not compelled to do anything which is against their beliefs or consciousness which contributes to high satisfaction. Also this increases their morale which is intrinsically satisfying and motivating for the employees.
Traditional team employees score lowest on compensation and advancement factors. Compensation means the remuneration one receives for doing the job. It is the perceived balance of work performed to salary received. The low scores indicate that the employees are not satisfied with the amount they get for the work they do. When they compare the compensation given to other friends and colleagues in their own organization or other organization with similar nature of job, they seem to be unhappy about it.
Advancement is the opportunity for promotion at the job. The low score in this factor indicates that the employees are not satisfied by the way the promotions are given at the job. They see bleak chances of advancement or getting ahead in their job. Virtual teams score highest on factors of ability utilization and co workers and lowest on compensation and advancement on job satisfaction scale.
Ability utilization is the opportunity to be able to use their skills and ability at work. High score in this factor in virtual team employees indicate that the employees are very satisfied with the kind of work they get to do in their team. They feel it lets them make best use of their skills and abilities and they do what they are best that. This brings about more efficiency at work as the person does what suits him best.
Co worker factor talks about relationship with colleagues and co workers. High score in this factor indicates that among virtual team employees, there is cooperation among the team members. Also they are very friendly in nature, easy to get along with each other. This is supported by a study done by Hall (1994), which states that the workplace presents opportunities for socialization with other people.
Virtual team employees also score lowest in factors of compensation and advancement like traditional team employees which means these factors contribute least in their job satisfaction level.
The result of the current study is found contradictory to pervious findings which emphasizes that money remains the most important motivational strategy (Akintoye, 2000) but in the current study compensation is not found to be a factor contributing to job satisfaction.
Money possesses significant motivating power in as much as it symbolizes intangible goals like security, power, prestige, and a feeling of accomplishment and success. Sinclair, et al. (2005) exhibits the motivational power of money with the process of job choice. They explain that money has the power to attract, retain, and motivate individuals towards higher performance. For instance, if an employee has another job offer, which offers greater financial rewards and has identical job characteristics with his current job, that worker would most probably be motivated to accept the new job offer.
Even if people were principally concerned with their salaries, this does not prove that money is motivating. There is no firm basis for the assumption that paying people more will encourage them to do better work or even, in the long run, more work. As Herzberg (1968) has argued, just because too little money can irritate and de-motivate does not mean that more and more money will bring about increased satisfaction, much less increased motivation. It is reasonable to assume that if someone's take-home pay was cut in half, his or her morale would suffer enough to undermine performance.
To conclude, Virtual teams score highest on factors of ability utilization and co workers and lowest on compensation and advancement on job satisfaction scale. Traditional teams score highest in factors of technical supervision and moral values and lowest on factors compensation and advancement on job satisfaction scale.
Summary and Conclusions
The objective of the current study was to study the differences and similarities between employees in virtual and traditional teams on their job satisfaction levels. With regard to job satisfaction level there is no significant difference seen between the two teams in any of the 20 factors. However some difference is seen in the ability utilization factor of job satisfaction between two teams. Traditional teams score highest in factors of technical supervision and moral values and lowest on factors compensation and advancement on job satisfaction scale. Virtual teams score highest on factors of ability utilization and co workers and lowest on compensation and advancement on job satisfaction scale.
The Hypothesis
States that there is no difference in Job Satisfaction between employees in virtual teams and traditional teams. To test the hypothesis independent t test was applied to see the difference between traditional team employees and virtual team employees. No significant difference is observed between the two teams on their Job Satisfaction level. Hence the hypothesis is accepted.
Future Scope of the Study
Virtual teams are indispensible now in this globally changing environment, in fact globalization necessitates it. It helps bring human resources and expertise which is geographically distributed together. This concept is only two decade old and very few studies have been done .Hence it is important for us to understand the nature of such teams to maximize its potential. As stated "Less than 30% of virtual teams are seen to be effective and successful." (Caulat, 
